
THEY WILL HANG.
Two Brutal Murderers Promptly

Convicted (Wur in Lexington.

TELL OF THOR I CRME

Wilie« Was Hi ulai in Hi« Extreme-

Tho Slayers of Aged Mrs. Mlllsor

Given Quirk Trial and Will Ile

Speedily Executed-A Very Large
Crown Witnessed the Trial, but

Everything Passed Ofi Quietly.
Ned and Brack Toland, the two

negro boys who killed Mrs. Frances
1011 ¡sor at Cayce. across the river
from Columbia, OM Wednesday, Feb¬
ruary 26, were convicted at Lexing¬
ton. »rn Tuesday of murder in the
li:.a. degree ¡md Judge .Janies W. Un¬
vote sentenced thom to band on Fri¬
day, .May I. The trial consumed only
about eight hours..

Capt. .los. lt. Allen and lim Rich¬
land Volunteers escorted tin- prison¬
ers io Lexington Tuesday morning
from the South Carolina penitentiary
andihroiigiioill lin- trial remained on
duly, with llxed bayonets, around tho
prison dock. 'I le1 eoUrl room was
crowded to its capacity ami lhere wero
not less than Sou people in town to
witness thé trial. There was not. (he
slightest sign <>i drunkenness am!
perfect order prevailed throughout he
day.

Judge Oe Vote of ridgefield, the
newly eleclcd Judge of tho Eleventh
circuit was commissioned hy Govern¬
or Ansel (<> hold the speidal torin of
courl ordered to try the Toland broth¬
ers. He* proved an excellent presid¬
ing judge, and Ihme was not a hitch
in the proceedings of the court from
the opening lo the hour when thornier
announced it adjourned sine dh'.

Tilt1 trip w;ts made lo Lexington
without mishap. A crowd of perhaps
100 men were at the station at Lex¬
ington when the train arrived, but tho
engineer, exorcising due caution, ran
past the staion about 300 yards,
where the soldiers detrained and,
with the prisoners lu the centro of
company platoons, lite mandi io Lex¬
ington court house, one mlle anti a

half distant, was h.'gun. The pris¬
oners were extremely nervous ¡od
seemed to he momentarily in fear of
receiving bodily hann anti three times
between tho station and the court
house it was necessary for the mili¬
tia to liait for live minuit' periods lo
allow the negroes lo rest, Nod Toland
giving out completely:

As they neared Hie court building
several men on Ihe corner of thc
stree! opposite the eui t ance of thc
court house yelled three or foul
times, and some person loudly called,
"Whore are you niggers?" but noth¬
ing was started. The crowd in front
of the bulding cleared Hit.' way foi
the ni I lia tia and prisoners ¡ind soon

they were safely in the court room
and the negroes seated in the tieck
Here a line ol' militia was placed on
each side of the aisle, tm the outer
s.Je of ihe bar railing, a lino on
each side cf Un- aisle inside the rail¬
ing ami four al either corner of the
prison dock.

Two yound lawyers were appointed
ivj the Judge to tiefend the murderers
ami Hie defendants were then formal¬
ly placed on (rial and a plea Of net.
guilty was entered as io each. Uudei
the law a defendant can not plead
guilty in a case Hie possible outcome
of which is capital punishment

found the Body.
Air. Paul lOtlisor, husband of the

deceased, was the hist witness. He
testified that when he hut his home
at Cayce on Ihe morning of Fob. 26,
to go to New Brookland, bo left bis
wife (here, in good health. Ile loft
lils home about 7 o'clock and re¬
turned about 1 The honst» wis
locked. W hen he entered he found
Ills wife's tlead obtly in a clothes has¬
kel lu the rear room, willi clothes
anti <|tii!ls Hirow ll over her. Her
tlol hes were bloody ami there wen

wounds on her head and face. Ile
stated thai he missed a gun, loaded
shells, a razor, a coat, his wile's
cloak and tuber articles from Hie
room. He Identified the coat, which
at that very moment Urach Toland
was wearing, as Ihe coal thal was
taken from hs house the morn ieg hf
me murder.

His glin had hoon returned to him
by Mr. M. I'. Fox The gun was

identified by witness and placel in
evdence, li is a single barreled
breech loader,
The ave with which tho crime was

collin:lUed was identified and pul in
evidence He saitl that Ute axe was

standing at (he loot ol' Hit
bed anti 'here was blood on the table
lt hail I.il used lo break open thc
trunk lb- identified Hie razor, th rei
linnkeiehipfs and .bree watch chains
which Were found Oil Brack Toland
by Sil Ol'iff Milford.
Two chains, hankerchiefs. ste..,

found on N'ed Toland by Sheriff Bu¬
ford wei o Identified by Mr Lllh-oi

Witness testified that he was thc
ílrsl it» reach his Wife and üben he
discovered her body In tho basket life
was oxtlnci There was a bad gash
m the o.p of the hoad and another
ugl> WOUIIIl <m 'he side of her lace.

There was blood on her dross, ofmoc-

tatty around tho throat There was

a,i sign of a struggle. As soon ns

he could recover from tho shock ho
informed his neighbors of tho crime.

j Sheriff Ituford Modo Arrest.
^M. M. Buford, sheriff of Newberry

county, testified that ho made the ar-
rest of Ned und Uraok Toland on tho
leight of Pe«. 26 between Hilton and
Lillie Mountain, on tho Columbia,
Newberry and Laurens railroad. Tho

: arrest wan made on tho train. He
waa ia Columbia on the day '.hat
Mrs. Elllsor was murdered. Intended
taking 7.25 train for Newberry, but
was called off by Mr. L. 13. Abe--
nathy, who told him that Mr Adam
I). Shull wanted to talk with him
about this murder.

There were a series of objections
to this line of testimony as being bere-
say and witness was Instructed that
he couldn't tell what others had said
to him.

j Ho told of receiving information,
from Conductor John C. McCain of
[the presence in tho forward pail of
the train that two negroes whom the
conductor had suspected as havlajs
been connected with tho murder, lie
arrested them and took thom to tho

I Newberry jail. Tbey denied any
knowledge ol' the crime. Later hoi
telephoned for Mr. M. P. Pox lo conic
to Newberry and identify tho prison¬
ers. Mr. Fox and Mr. Abernathy
came lip carly Thursday morning and
alter tho former idontitled them they
wore taken to Columbia and placed lal
tho penitentiary for sale keeping.

Sheriff Buford started to loll ol' a

statement made by Drack Toland
while in the .Newberry Jail. l>ni this
was objected io by counsel for the
defendants on the grtiond that proper
grounds for Introducing a confession
had nol boen laid and on further
'ground thal the statement was mad"]
after the negroes had been told that,
they were lu danger. The solicitor!
did nol insist on the statement andi
this feature was dropped.

Sheriff milord Identified thc arti¬
cles found on the defendants

Confessed to Cnpl. Crillith.
Capt. l). .J Ci ri (ll th, superintendent

f the stale penitentiary, testified t lim
the defendants were placed la the
penitentiary on February 27. Ile had
a conve! sal ion with both ol' them in
his ellice a few days later. Tbey made
voluntary statemen ta about, tho 13111s-
or murder. Drack was the first to
make a statement about tho affair.
He said he bad never been away from
home before; was induced by his
brother to accompany him on this
trip, telling him that he (Ned) knew
winne they could get some money, lb-
said they staid around Ciyce's depot
for a day or two Und tho morning ol'
the dale on which they wen« arrested
ho and Ned went to tho bouse where
Mrs. 1311 lao I' lived. They went into
the house and asked for some bread.
She gave them some biscuits and they
offered to pay for lt but she refused
lo lake any pay. They then started
into tho house lo warm. Mrs. Rllisor,
he said, at first made no objection to
their warming, but that she told them
that she believed they were "up lo
some meanness."

Drack said that they grabbed her
and while his brother got tho axe he
held her tight. Ned lilt her in the
hoad two or three limes and they
put her body in il haskel, not some

things out. of the house and they ran,
going through the woods a piece.

They sold the gun to n maa at
New Brookland and Iben went lo
Columbia« taking tho train from there
and going to Inno; thai they walked
iii» tho railroad from Inno to Hilton,
boarding the C., N. and h. train there
and being arrested a few minnies lai¬
er by Sherill' Du ford.

Capt. lîrllHlh said ho warned Brack
horero he made any statement that it
would be used against him.

After Brack was sent back lo his
cell, Ned was brought, to the ofllce
and made substantially the same
statement ns that made hy Brack, he
too, being warned that he could aol
be made to make any confession and
that whatever ho said would bo used
against him

Capt. f!. c. Roberts of the peniten¬
tiary guard corrobated Capt. (li lilith's
testimony. The statements made by
Ned and Brack Toland were made ia
his hearing as well as lu the he;;riiu;
of Corporal J. I*. Hurling.

Ned Toland Oil Stand.
Ned Toland was sworn for the (Il

iense. Ho said he was from Pros¬
perity. Left home on Monday (Feb.
2't).; told his brother that he was a<»-
ing to Columbia. His brother and he
"beat'' the local freight to Columbia.
When they reached Columbia they
went tb ll restaura nt. Ile hOUglll
some cocaine from a negro named
Luther. Aller getting dinner he and
Ills brothoY went to CaycO. lb- carried
coal l'Or III" operator at Caye«1 and the
letter allowed the tWO to sleep III
the wailing room. The) swept bul
the walting room tho next morning
and then they left and went lip tho
dirt load and stopped al a lady's
house and gol something lo Ont; saw

Mr. IClltaor working in the (leid near
his home. Alter getting something
io eal al the lady's house they went
into Ibo woods and built up a lire,
staying there until Into In the after
noon, when they rel urned to Capeo
¡ind again used the wail inc, room lo
sleep in.

Leaving the station Wednesday
morning, he look some more cocaine,
lb had bill one nickel loft. He and
his brother started out, his brother
saying thal he vas hungry. They
went up lo Mrs, l'îllisor*! and she gave
(hem some bread. They then asked
lo be allowed to wann bul she told
them not lo (onie Itt. 'J UOJ went on

in awyway and ho grabbed her and
(old her he would kill her. His
brother grabbed him and told him
md lo kill her. Ile pushed her In¬
ward the back room and picked up
Hie axe and struck her in the head.
Brack turned her loose Just Indore
he struck her and Walked oui of the

l o use.
Nod said he put Mrs. ICIlisor's body

ia the basket and covered it up. and
»lien took a gun, a lol ot' shells, coat,
etc., and locked Hie dcor of tho house
and left. Mo loki Brack to get be¬
hind bim and stop lu his (Ned's)
trucks, Which Brack did. They cross¬
ed Ibo road and weal through tho
woods toward Brookland, passing
I bree men who wei »' hunting. They
rot something lo oat ia Brookland
citer he bad sold ibo min to Mr. Fox.
Brack was worried about, killing the
"old woman'' and told told him he
"oughtn't tc have done it."
They crossed tho bridge into Co¬

lam Ida a iel slopped at the C. N. & h.
depot. Tbey caught the midday train
out but Rot off up the road, a few
miles. They walked from Inno to
Hilton, where they caught train No.
L'1 for Newberry. Ile told of their
arrest on lb" train and said that ho
lied to shot iff Buford about, .heir
names ami where I hey were from,
etc.

Cocaine Fiend.
With tears ,ili bi- eyes Ned said.

"I'm de om1 dal's guilty of killing
dal 'owinail, Mr brother is innocent
and 1 «lid ii because I'd been taking
cocaine. done ii all and I just ask
for mercy lind dal you don't bang
me."

ll<- said Brack bogged him not to
kill ibo woman, and if be bad listen¬
ed io bim le1 would md be where be
is now

Solicitor Timmcrmau asked Ned to

explain tl.free ts ol' cocaine and this
is what be gave:
"When you «null' cocaine ami put

it (in your tongue it deadens the ton¬
gue -gives you more nerve than you
want -looks like it make you do nny-
thing, its a kian of good feeling but
you'll do anything.

lie said be bad been "snuffing"
cocaine for three or four years.

Ned declared that the story told hy
Brack at Newberry was "made up."
Ile said be told Brack to tell what he
did, ':,o':- to keep tho blaine offen
me." He said his brother bad always
been a good boy, whereas he (Ned)

iliad been in trouble often. Ho said,
be told Black that he would shield
him (Neil) on account of his bad
"recommendation." This makes the
fourth time bo bas been in jail; serv¬
ed on thc chalngnng for breaking in
a store; lie and "Young Bridges" rob¬
bed the Slir.b poslollico and wore sent
tu Atlanta, and be was sent to the
chain gang once on account of some
t rouble be bad with his wife.

Ile said Mrs. lOllisor bogged them
not to kill her, but be was scared and
did it anyhow.

Brack Toland's Story.
Brack Toland testified that he had

been away from home but one time
before the day when Mrs. Editor was

killed. Ile donlel having any' h\g to
do with the killian of Mrs. Kllispr.
He. said be told Sheriff Buford /ho¬
siery at Newberry in the hopo of
helping lo shield his brother, that he
told what ho did because his brother
told bun to tell it.

He admitted telling Capt. C'.rithth
that he held Mrs. IOU isor while his
rho! her hit lier in the head with the
axe. He said this was not the truth,
Ilia! be was not holding her when
Ned struck lu He begged Ned not
m kill her told bim that ir be want¬
ed ans i bin;', in the house to net it. He
WHS holding lou with one hand and
pushing bis brother away with thc

'other. Ned had bold ol ber with his
left band and tb«' axe was in bis

right hand. He turned ber ami bis
brother loose and ran out of the door
when (be first blow was struck. He
weill outside tim house and was com¬

ing back up the steps when his broth¬
er came om. Ned locked the door
and throw UK- key in the yard. They
then left the house and went toward
New Brookland. Subsequent events
were detailed and his story as to these
was the same as told byNed.

He didn't seem lo realize the gravi¬
ty ol' his situation and evidently was

laboring under Hie impression that
¡the jury would be more lenient in
dealing with bim than it would in
de.ililli- with Ned ll appeared that
lu- was after clearing himself regard¬
less of what tin- consequences wore
as lo Ned. There was not bini; in
his manlier to Rive the Impression
thal the .-'orv told on the witness
stand wal more truthful than that
w bb b he had told Capt. Climb and
Capt. Roberts, and few of the specta-
(osr believed that il was another
.'batched up" story, eoncocked for the
sole purpose of clearing bis own
skirls ol' the dastardly crime

1'lcndcd for Mercy.
Aller Hie jury brought in the ver¬

dict of guilty the prisoners were tol l
to Stand and receive the sentence ol'
the Court Almost every man in tho
building rose to gol a look at th« ne¬
groes, but at tho request Of Sheriff
Curley they quickly resuni I'd their
seals.

Asked If they bad anything to say
why sentence ot deal b should liol bo
pronounced, Ned said: "I ask the
courl to IlllVO mercy upon nie and
please don't bang U10. I am guilty,
bal my brother h. innocent."

W hen tho question was put to
Brack ho said: "I ask for lije mercy
ol the court. Init I am Innocent; my
brother dom- il." \

Judge DoVoro then read the sen¬
tence of the court: "That tho defend
ants, Ned and Brack Toland, be tak¬
en from Whence they last caine (peni
lenOary) and there be kopi in -ale
COllllliemcnl until Ki ¡day .May I,
1908, when they are lo be taken to
tim regular place of execution for
Lexington county, there to bo hang¬
ed by their necks until they ure dead,
between tho hours of 10 a. m. and 'J
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WITH BRYAN
And a Strong Running Mate Will

Certainty Win Says

SENATOR TILLMAN.

Ile Thinks tho Democrats Have a

nlnguiilcient Chance to Win in No-

vomiter-in the Northwost lie

found Thousands ol' Republicans
Who Will Voto foi" lilyan Because

Ho ls With lloosovolt on Reform,
A special dispatch from Atlanta to

(lie Charleston Post says Senator
Tillman is much improved at tho sa;«
Halium, bul io still weak, lu an in-
pWltill-iWMIIIMIIlia nUMIK'üf 1-?KIT-tff---BWm

CLASSIFIED COLUMN.
WW I i .i >.

Wanted-Second-hand Imus ami Hur¬
lai'. Any iiuaiii itv. anywhere. We
pa j freight. Richmond Ha", Co.,
Richmond, Va.

I w ant to Mini a case ol' ind igest ion
or consti|>atlon I can't cure, James
Wooii, ;¡'¡:.' lOighlh St., Hrooklyn,
N, Y.

Wanted You to send us your plates
and lilias If you waul the best re¬
sult.-;. We guarantee satisfaction.
Send tl postal for our priée list. [{.
G. Young Co., itox is?. Atlanta, Ga.

WANTIOD-TM.VC1IKKS.
Teachers Wanted-dade Teachers,

Principals, Supts., Specialists. Di¬
rect calls. Full openings through¬
out Carolinas and entile South. N'o
registration feo required. Write
Carolina branch for "Yard of Our
Record." Foster Teachers' Bureau,
Clinton, S. C.

LAND VOIX SALK.
For Sale-1,000 acres line farming

land, Macon County, (leorgia. Rail
Road station on place. Forty thous¬
and hearing fruit trees. Flock, Cat¬
tle, feed and everything goes With
sale Fight Thousand Dollars; liol
guaranteed from fruit this season.

For. particulars address Ceo. W.
Duncan. Agt., .Macon, tia.

MISOIOLLANIOOI'S.

Get Sonni Yankee Money-I can pul
you in touch with probable buyers
for your property, no matter where
lt ls located. II. W. Finlayson,
233--55th St.. Hrooklyn, N. Y.

F< )K SA 1,10-MI St ; IO L L A N KOC S.

Shingles: Shingles! Shingles-Weare
Wholosalc dealers; car lot orders
solicited; we are in position to lill
all orders prompt ly. Stevens ,t
Cato. Monettn, s. c.

For Sale-Charleston Wakolield Cab¬
bage plants, .".ac io $1.00 per 1,000,
Leghorn lOggs, 50 cents per dozen.
Cnbhagns, il.Tit) |ier «raie. T. ,|,1
Hamlin, .lames Island, S. C.
-I
Improved lOssex hoars, sous, pics:

willi shol l beads, deep bodies, linc
backs and ham.;; prize winners;
guaranteed pig Pointer puppies]
$G; line hunters .ind retrievers. J.j
C. Shannon. Hlnckstock, S. C._\_i

I'or Sale-One twelve horse power
niakesley Gasolene lOngine, cheap
Also lol of shafting, pulleys, etc.
Apply to !.. I','. Riiey, Orangoburg.
S. C.

FOR SA 1.10-KGGS AN l> POCLTR Y.

Single Comb Rhode Island Reds only
Langford and Abborneathy Strain.
None belter nt my [nice. lOggs, 10
for $1.50. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. I). Colclough. Dal/ell. S. C.

Lggs from our Celebrated Thorough¬
bred Prize winner Black Monoicas
and White Plymouth Rocks. $1.50
per ir». We guarantee seven chicks
or replace Hie order, '''rank IO. ital!.
Harlow, Ca.

i'or Salo-Huff Kode chickens, prize
Stock, also prlzo winning white
Wyondottes. Wri»e for prices. S.
M. (Uiver & Co.. The Terraces, 101
borton. (Itt

COTTON' MILL

llKM*

WANTIOD.

Highest wages,
shortest hours.

Slop itally at tl

p m. Saturday
al noon.

Apply
Fulton Hag and
Cotton Mill«,

Atlanta, Ga.

W hy buy an Organ from Die Peddler?
When you can buy a superior organ
from your factor.! representative for
less money, and on easier terms, timi
have absolute protection in tho guar¬
antoo given by Ibo ni u li er«. We make
low prices and grant from one lo two
years, without Interest, tor settlement
and only bind the organ as security.
We save you money ¡md supply Organs
hat will prove a life long pleasure.
Write at once for Catalog and special
prices and terms to illOOldestablished

MA LON IO'S M I.SIC HOISÍ0,
Pianos and Organs. Columbia, S. C.

terview lie suya:
Tho Democrats lune a magnlfleient

Ohauco to Win. There is a spirit of un-
rost and discontent ia the Republican
party. With Bryan and a aU-ont?
male we cnn 'vin.

'Everything now points to Taft as
the Republican nominee. Ile is sup¬
posed to typify Uoosevelllsm, but I
believe he would be a different mun
;JB President. I do not believe Itoose-
volt or any other man could control
hilo.

"In the Mort Invest. I found thous¬
ands of Republicans who will vote for
Bryan because they know he stands
for the things Roosevelt stands for.
Of con rsc, the old conservative Dem¬
ocrats would probably KO to the Re¬
publican nominee."

Senator Tillman expects to sail for
lOurope In a few weeks. HQ may de¬
cide to take a cattle steamer for the
lon« slow trip and ocean air. He is
ablo to lake short walks.

WHEN

Two Shot to Death.
A dispatch from Krasnoyarsk, Si¬

beria says a lieutenant of Ibo army
named Mnsloff and a sergeant were

shol to death there Friday after hav¬
ing been found guilty by a courtrna r-
; i ; 11 on lb'- charge that they had led
tho a I ark which took place last .Tune
on lin« guard house and detention
prison prison at Krasnoyarsk. This
attack was continued for several days
by revolutionists on the ono side and
the prison guard Oil tin; other.

You buy n Piano from prac¬
tical, mu.sical ptroplo who
have had tho direct experi¬
ence from u musical, scien¬
tific anti point ol' construc¬
tion basis you run no risk
wluitevor.

We handle «»no of tho
Quest lines in tho world.

STEINWAY,
HAZELTON,
RAYMOND,
MATHL'SHLK,
OAULKH.

Call or Write.

THF. HMITHDEAL MUSIC COMITY,
IÎJ47 Main St.,

Opposite ".Skyscraper."
COLUMBIA, S. O.

UVERYTHING IN MUSIC.

Thirty-Two Cent Cotton* 7
ron BAJ .10-Watson'« c*AtA>rmXt>4\Improved "Bummor Snow" upland lanar-staple cotton BoodL MÄKM baie tni:

moro por acm ordinary laud under faircondltlonn: nolls for 17V4 to ii cont« p«-rpound. l'/i'.lly picked. C}Inned dryon ordinary Raw
1% Inches. Price: 1 bushel. **.<bushels. $4.90; f> bnshels and ov\
»1.00 per bushel W. W. Wau >n, Pf»-
jgrictor, Suroxnerbuvd Farm. llu¿.,»»juríjc

A SALARY OF $40 TO $59 PER MONTH GUARANÍES»
After Completing

BOOKKEEPING AND SIIOUTHAND.

A $70 Scholarship for $:í."»
or

A -V IO Scholarship for $20
if you enter williin the next HO days.

Send clipping requesting full in

formation.

4

Craugeburg Business College, - = Orangeburg, S C.

Buy a Shingle Mill.
Tho lowoet prlcod power feed shlnglo mill on the mu-kot ; oapaolw B.00O to lf>,000 ?hluftlea per day, 4 to 10 M. P.;weight 660 lbs. Carriage has automatic roturn wotton.

"BEST GOODS- BEST PRICES'*
Write us for close price quotations.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO. - COLUMBIA, 8.0.

HOGLiESS

m

I
m
m

i

By every test the very best! Why?
Because it's refined by our own exclusive
Wesson process, ensuring the whole¬
someness of Nature with the purity of
science,- the satisfactory combination of
Nature and art in manufacture. No other
cooking-fat is anywhere near so good,
because none other can contain the best
of Nature purified by the Wesson process.
All other cooking-fats must be inferior/

THE SOAJTHEßN.COTTON OIL CO.
NEWYORK'SAVANNAH'AT^

lÄGEilÄHTS FOR SALE
I fwve had lovera! years experience in growing Cabbage plant« «od «Joilier kinds of Vegetable plant» (or ttio trade, viz; beet plant«. Onion planCollurd plants, and 1 oinato plant*.
I n >w liive ready (or «hipment Peor plant* «nd Cabbage plant« ns follow«:Farly Jersey Wakefields, Charleston Largo'IVpc Wakefield*, und Henderson Suc¬cessions. 1 hes« berni; the best known reliable varieties to all experienced truck(armors. These plants arc «.own out in the bjien oir near salt water andwill stand Severe cold Without injury. K
rices: $1.00 i.:r MO plants. In lots of 1.000 ito 5,000 at $1.50 per thou-sand, 5.0CÖ to V.OOt' at $1.15 per thousand, 10,000 and Wer at $1.0U >cr thousand.We liave spacial ¡ow Kxpr.'ss nura on vegetable prjjfUO from this point. Allorders will be shipped C. (>. O. tiniest you prefer »cl

1 would advise tending money with orders. You
returning the C. O O's.

Other plants will be. ready In Kebiuary. Your ord«1and personal attention. When In need of Vegetable pla1 guarantee satisfaction. Address all order« to

money with orders,
6uvo Ute charge* for
will have ray prompt
give mo a trial ordori

mmmwm.-Tt-n-minm r n -r irn i rrmn r II iii if < ii Tn «MB iMUIIMISJIIHIII f

GIBBES Guaranteed Machinery.
INCLUDION GASOLINE AND STEAM KNÖINES, POUT-
ABl.Ii AND STATIONARY BOILEKS, SAWMILLS,
KDOIOKS, PLANERS, SIUNOLE, LATH, STAVE AND
(M)K\ MILLS, COINTON OINS, PRESSES, BRUK
MARINO OUTFITS AND KINDRED LINES.

Our stock ta tho most varied and completo hi the
Southern States, prompt shipment hoing our Hporlul-
ty. A postal card will bring our sale nomi.

I taHUMS MACHINKUY COMPANY, t t Box KO, CJoliambim «. O.


